MEDIA PROGRAMME
#NATOSummit
As of 14 June 7:00
watch for updates via
the Media Centre CCTV

***** 11 June 2021 *****

Accreditation Office opening hours: 16:00-19:00
Location: Belgian Military Queen Elisabeth Headquarters, Rue d'Evere 1, 1140 Evere, Belgium

***** 12 June 2021 *****

Accreditation Office opening hours: 12:00-18:00

***** 13 June 2021 *****

Accreditation Office opening hours: 11:00 – 21:00

Media Centre opening hours: 11:30 – 22:00

Media Pool Card Distribution Hours: 1500 – 1800
(only for media representatives invited to join the media pools)
Location: Media Centre – Pools Desk

***** 14 June 2021 *****

Accreditation Office opening hours: 6:30 – 16:00

Media Centre opening hours: 6:30 – 00:00

Media Pool Card Distribution Hours: 0700 – 0930
Pool 1: NATO SECRETARY GENERAL’S DOORSTEP

Pools participants gather at the Pool Meeting Point in the Media Centre: 8:15
Departure Time: 8:30

09:15  NATO Secretary General’s Doorstep – Public Square Entrance, NATO HQ

Coverage of the Secretary General’s doorstep will be by invitation only.
Invited media can pick up their Pool Card at the Media Centre Pools Desk.

- Broadcast live on CCTV network and streamed on nato.int
- Available live via satellite and clean to the Radio/TV booths
- Live sounds: Original, English, French and Russian

NATO 2030 AT BRUSSELS FORUM

10:00  Opening speech by the NATO Secretary General

- Online only - no access in person
- Broadcast live on CCTV network and streamed on nato.int
- Available live via satellite and clean to the Radio/TV booths
- For more into: https://www.gmfus.org/events/brussels-forum-2021

POOL 2A and 2B: ARRIVAL OF OFFICIAL MOTORCADES

Pools participants gather at the Pool Meeting Point in the Media Centre:
930; 945; 1000; 1015; 1030; 1045; 1100; 1115; 1130; 1145

Departure Times:
945; 1000; 1015; 1030; 1045; 1100; 1115; 1130; 1145; 1200

10:30 – 12:45  Arrival of official motorcades – Public Square Entrance, NATO HQ

Visual media will be able to capture the arrival of national leaders.
Coverage of the arrival of official motorcades will be by invitation only,
on a rotational basis. Invited media can pick up their Pool Card at the Media Centre Pools Desk.

- Broadcast live on CCTV network and streamed on nato.int
- Available live via satellite and clean to the Radio/TV booths
- Available live in original sound only

**POOL 3: LEADERS’ DOORSTEPS**

Pools participants gather at the Pool Meeting Point in the Media Centre:
930; 945; 1000; 1015; 1030; 1045; 1100; 1115; 1130; 1145

Departure Times:
945; 1000; 1015; 1030; 1045; 1100; 1115; 1130; 1145; 1200

10:30 – 12:45 National Doorsteps – Public Square Entrance, NATO HQ

Upon arrival, some leaders will use the doorstep opportunity to directly address media. Coverage of the national doorsteps will be by invitation only, on a rotational basis. Invited media can pick up their Pool Card at the Media Centre Pools Desk.

- Broadcast live on CCTV network and streamed on nato.int (one at a time)
- Available live via satellite and clean to the Radio/TV booths
- Available live in original sound only

**POOL 4: OFFICIAL GREETING BY THE NATO SECRETARY GENERAL**

Pool of visual media only gathers at the Pool Meeting Point in the Media Centre (unless already at the doorstep/arrival location): 12:15

Departure Time: 12:30

13:00-13:25 Official greeting by the NATO Secretary General – Public Square Entrance

NATO Secretary General will individually greet each Head of State and Government. Pool cards distributed by NATO at Media Centre Pools Desk to a very limited number of international photo agencies and other media outlets, by invitation only.
POOL 5: OFFICIAL PORTRAIT OF NATO ALLIES WITH THE NATO SG / AGORA MOMENT

Pools participants gather at the Pool Meeting Point in the Media Centre: **12:15**
Departure time: **12:30**

**13:25** Official Portrait – Agora Hall

*Portrait of the NATO Secretary General and Heads of State and Government in the Agora Hall. Pool cards distributed by NATO at Media Centre Pools Desk to a very limited number of international photo agencies.*

- Broadcast live on CCTV network and streamed on nato.int
- Available live on satellite and to the Radio/TV booths; ambient sound

POOL 6 AND 7: MEETING OF THE NORTH ATLANTIC COUNCIL AT THE LEVEL OF HEADS OF STATE AND GOVERNMENT

Pools participants gather at the Pool Meeting Point in the Media Centre: **12:15**
Departure Time: **12:30**

**13:30** Meeting of the North Atlantic Council at the level of Heads of State and Government

*Public opening remarks by the NATO Secretary General and by the Belgian Prime Minister, NATO HQ, Room 1. Pool cards distributed by NATO at Media Centre Pools Desk to a very limited number of international photo agencies.*

- Broadcast live on CCTV network and streamed on nato.int
- Available live via satellite and clean to the Radio/TV booths
- Live sounds: original, English, French, Russian

NATO SECRETARY GENERAL’S PRESS CONFERENCE

**16:15** NATO Secretary General’s Press Conference
Main Press Theatre, NATO Summit Media Centre
Limited Press Conference positions available – please request access cards at the Media Centre Information Desk.

- Broadcast live on CCTV network and streamed on nato.int
- Available live via satellite and clean to the Radio/TV booths
- Live sounds: original, English, French, Russian

Note: Some Heads of State and/or Government may choose to hold their own press conferences. Time and location to be announced on the CCTV.

Limited positions available in national press conference rooms – access cards will be distributed directly by the delegations concerned.
For further information, please contact the national delegations directly (contact listings available at the Information Desk in the Media Centre).

END OF NATO PROGRAMME